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GUiIDANCE.

1 ivill guide thee in the promise,
XVilîîc Io us oui' God lias given,

Talciug, every trouble frotu us
By whieh iortal. lives are riven,

Guide us wlîen tie path is chieery,
Guide us wlîen the way is dreary.

Oht if only siniply trustîng,
Ali our way te himi we'd -ive,

Every îvrong His riglit adjusting.
Hlappy lives w~e theii should live,

'Guided through, a stormy path,
]?ollowing on by simple faith.

Not that ive deserve Tby leading,
Would we ask Tlîee stili to gide,

But because Ilîy hielp îve're needing
Keep us ntuar the river side-

Sixîce for us Tlîysplf hast died,
Pray wve, Son of Glory, guide.

*-Selectid.

MY EXPERIIiNCE.

"It lias done me good to find that yeu
feel as I do about ceîîsecrating nîyself anew.
1 thoug,1hc it was a sort of idiosyncrasy :i>î
nie. I hiad given myseif wvho1ly aîîd unire-
servedly te the Lord, and hiad mnade ne at-
tempt to take niyself l)ack; and hov could
1 give to Lim. that wbich wvas alriady *1iis 1"

Tiiose were the words which relieved niy
trouble. 1 fouuid thein iii a letter which liad
been given me to read by a frieud, because it
,centained a ref>vreîîce te sorntthing, iii whiclî
we were bath iîîterested; but the words y ou
have just seen were the oneu that helped me.

I hiad been dissatisfied and unea.4y for a
long tiîn, witlîout knoîving whiat the matter
was or lîow te reniedy it. The trouble would
alwavs inercase when 1 heai d or saw the
word Ilcoiisecrated," because it set me te
wondering whlether 1 were really consecrated
to God or neot. 1 did net feel sure. 1 hiad
given myseif to God quite a while before. 1
bal kept nothing back consciously, not even
my money; and I hiad liad a strugglo over
that. I hiad wondêred whether I oughit to
g(ive a tenth of iny whole iîicome, or xvhether
orie-tenth of a suni equai to iny total ex-
penditure for a year wveuld satisfy my con-
science. Finally, 1 accepted God's challenge
through iMalachi, ud decided to give Him
a tenth of the whole sui. He (lid j-less
nue: for nothing less than that could have
made me se grlad to give every cent of it.,
aîîd (,ven run over a littie.

But, after I ]had settled t.he question of
the tithe, I ivas net satistied. Sornei hincv
was wvrong stilI. I could think of nothing
tlîat I had ) et given te Gcd, yet, I liad con-
tîully ail unt-asy feeling about it which
iuotlnng,., quieted. Consecreltîon meetings were
a terror te nie. Somietimies 1 tlîought 1 mnust
unconsciously hasve played Inidian-gi ve-r,>'
and takenl back wliat 1 hiad griven awvay;
but reflectioui would corivince nie Lîxat such
ivas iiet the case. At last I greîv tîred of
thinking about it, and weeut along as well as
1 could, trying te do -uîy duty, and hioping
tlîat strne day God would gi'%e me the an-
swer te miy puzzle. An~d H1e did ; for wvhen
1 saîv these words the lighit flaslied inte mly
niiid in an înmtant, anîd 1 understood it ail
then. The wvords did not actualy say1
"lYou have not avted ul on your belief
that you wverp coîîiirated te God," but tliey
brouglit nie the idea; and coînfort came
wvith it. I liad given inyseif te Cod. I
thought se ; I had known it, but I had liot
acted according te nîy conviction.

'l'le whlole matter seenied se simple te
me tiien that I wondered 1 liad i or, seen
the trouble before. I was is, but I had.
net realized it iier act.ed on the fact; aîîd
liow glad I was, and arn, te feel and kuow
it ! It niakes everyuhing se easy. le has
ail the respounsibility of caiing for îï.e, of
trainiîig me and of using mie rightlv' aLd I
leave it ail ta [fini. 1 simply keî-p on the
watbh. Dees God want iliat errauîd doue ?
1 will ask Hiai te us'ý nie for it. Dees one
of Bis workers need an enicouragiiug and
cheering letter? Perhaps God can basy the
lîand 'vhiehi once wvas mine, but new is is,
wvith that. Aid se it is ail day long. As
soon as oue tbing is finisbed, the wvords,
IlWlîat wilt Thîou !lave nie de ?'I iinquire for
the next work; and, altliougtli souie of the
ta.sks are very disagreeable te mie in thein-
selves, tliougii sonietimes a harder duty is
substitutcd for the orie Nvlich seeuied pleas-
axîter, it is aIl riglit. The physical aîîd
mîenîtal powers which are IRis new miust
iiot disobey His will any more than they
used te disobey mcine.

You dou't kiîow hew easy I find it te, de
ill iliese things, ner how thax.kful I amn te

bc relieved of ail respolisibility about myself.
Ch1rist does so rauch foir nie that 1l love Him.
more thant ever; auîd [le gives me the peace
aed rest 1 wanted and struggled for se long.
Aîîd ail this happiness lias c--:ne te me just
because I have givemu nîyself te Christ
"wlîolly and unreservedly,». aad net oniy
tliiîk se and kuîow se, but ac so.-ý* Died
Suv~day-School Tirnes.-'


